Natural killer (NK) cells are the most prevalent leukocyte population in the uterus during early pregnancy. Natural killer cells contribute to uterine vascular (spiral artery) remodeling in preparation for the increased demand on these vessels later in pregnancy. A second wave of spiral artery modification is directed by invasive trophoblast cells. The significance of the initial wave of NK-cell-mediated vascular remodeling in species exhibiting deep trophoblast invasion such as humans and rats is not known. The purpose of this study was to generate a genetic model of NK-cell deficiency in rats, and determine the consequences of NK-cell deficiency on spiral artery remodeling and reproductive outcomes. To accomplish this task, we utilized zinc finger nucleasemediated genome editing of the rat interleukin-15 (Il15) gene. Il15 encodes a cytokine required for NK-cell lineage development. Using this strategy, a founder rat was generated containing a frameshift deletion in Il15. Uteri of females harboring a homozygous mutation at the Il15 locus contained no detectable NK cells. NK-cell deficiency did not impact fetal growth or viability. However, NK-cell deficiency caused major structural changes to the placenta, including expansion of the junctional zone and robust, early-onset activation of invasive trophoblast-guided spiral artery remodeling. In summary, we successfully generated an NK-cell-deficient rat and showed, using this model, that NK cells dampen the extent of trophoblast invasion and delay trophoblast-directed spiral artery remodeling. This study furthers our understanding of the role of NK cells on uterine vascular remodeling, trophoblast invasion, and placental development. Renaud et al., 2017, Vol. 96, No. 1 
Introduction
A key event for successful pregnancy is the redirection of maternal blood to the placenta. One of the ways in which this task is accomplished is through remodeling the uterine spiral arteries-the vessels that supply the placenta with maternal blood-from low-flow vessels into high capacity conduits. Remodeling entails destabilization and removal of the smooth muscle and elastic laminae surrounding the spiral arteries [1] . Consequently, the vessels lose their tonic contraction and responsiveness to vasoactive compounds, resulting in a significantly increased internal luminal diameter. Remodeled spiral arteries are capable of carrying an enhanced and consistent supply of maternal blood to the placenta, thereby ensuring that the fetus obtains sufficient nutrients and gases to sustain growth and development. Two specialized cell types are thought to contribute to spiral artery remodeling: invasive trophoblast cells emanating from the placenta and maternal immune cells belonging to the natural killer (NK)-cell lineage [2] .
Trophoblast cells comprise the epithelial component of the placenta. They differentiate into one of several distinct trophoblast lineages that have specialized functions depending on the anatomical compartment of the placenta in which they develop. Trophoblast cells adjacent to the decidua develop invasive properties [3] . These "invasive" trophoblast cells dissociate from the placenta and infiltrate the decidua, where they aggregate around and within the spiral arteries causing displacement of the native endothelium, and destruction of the surrounding elastic lamina and smooth muscle coat surrounding the vessels [1, 4] . Consequently, the spiral arteries become flaccid, distended, trophoblast-lined vessels that carry a large and unimpeded supply of maternal blood to the placenta. Trophoblastdirected spiral artery remodeling precedes the onset of robust fetal growth, and is a characteristic of hemochorial placentation-a type of placentation that occurs in humans, rats, mice, and many other species in which trophoblast cells directly contact maternal blood [5] . However, there is variability in the extent of trophoblast invasion between different species possessing this type of placentation. In mice, trophoblast invasion is shallow, and the extent of trophoblastmediated spiral artery transformation is limited [6] . In comparison, trophoblast cells advance deep into the uterus in rats and humans, extending into the proximal third of the myometrium in humans and through the entire depth of the mesometrial compartment in rats [6, 7] . Defective trophoblast-directed spiral artery remodeling is a feature common to several obstetric complications (preeclampsia, intrauterine growth restriction, preterm birth, and late spontaneous abortion), underscoring the importance of this process in humans [8] .
Prior to the onset of trophoblast infiltration, a contingent of NK cells accumulates within the decidua where they comprise approximately 70% of all leukocytes in the uterus during early pregnancy [9] . The accumulation of NK cells within the uterus contrasts with other lymphocytes, which are generally excluded from the implantation site. These uterine/decidual NK cells (referred to as uterine NK cells for the remainder of this manuscript) are phenotypically and functionally distinct from the majority of NK cells that reside within other tissues, in that they produce many cytokines and possess limited cytotoxic activities. The number of uterine NK cells dwindles around the time that trophoblast cells begin to invade into the uterus, and they are scarce by term [6, 10] . A clear picture of the function of uterine NK cells has yet to be elucidated. The prevailing stance is that these cells help to build a healthy placenta [11] . Pregnant mice genetically devoid of NK cells exhibit spiral arteries with narrow lumens, intact tunica media, and swollen endothelial cells, implying that NK cells are vital, either directly or indirectly, for guaranteeing correct spiral artery remodeling in this species [12] . In line with the importance of NK cells for facilitating placental blood flow, compromised fetal growth has been observed in mice lacking NK cells and in mice with reduced NK-cell function [13] [14] [15] . Natural killer cells appear to initiate angiogenesis and at least a partial "first wave" of spiral artery remodeling in humans and rats as well, since dilation and medial disorganization of spiral arteries is evident prior to the arrival of invasive trophoblast cells [16, 17] . The functional importance of this NK-cell-mediated initial phase of spiral artery modification in species that also demonstrate robust trophoblast-directed vascular remodeling is not clear.
To gain insight into the importance of NK cells in a species that also exhibits deep trophoblast invasion, we previously used an immunodepletion strategy to diminish NK cells in rats [16] . Consistent with a role for NK cells in the initial stages of spiral artery development, we found that NK-cell immunodepletion caused reduced oxygen delivery to the placenta early in pregnancy. Reduced oxygen delivery, in turn, resulted in accelerated trophoblast invasion and robust trophoblast-directed spiral artery remodeling. However, due to the transient nature of antibody-mediated immunodepletion, we were not able to determine the impact of NK-cell deficiency on placental and fetal development later in pregnancy. Thus, in this study, we used an alternative, genetic approach to generate rats devoid of NK cells: targeted genome editing of the Interleukin-15 (Il15) locus via zinc finger nucleases. Il15 was targeted because it encodes a cytokine that is critical for NK-cell survival and maturation [18] . Thus, NK cells should not be detected in rats lacking Il15. In this study, we characterize the Il15-deficient rat model, determine the impact of Il15 deficiency on uterine NK-cell development, and describe alterations in placental development and reproductive outcomes in these rats.
Materials and methods

Animals
Holtzman Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from Harlan Sprague-Dawley. Rats were maintained in a 14 h light:10 h dark cycle (lights on at 0600 h) with food and water available ad libitum. The University of Kansas Medical Center Animal Care and Use Committee approved all protocols involving the use of rats.
Generation and identification of targeted Il15 mutation
Zinc finger nucleases are bioengineered fusion proteins containing (i) zinc finger proteins conferring nucleotide sequence-specific DNA binding and (ii) FokI endonuclease that creates doublestrand DNA breaks at the target locus. Imperfect repair of doublestrand DNA breaks induced by site-specific endonuclease activity results in mutations at high efficiencies, including frameshift deletions that result in functional gene knockouts [19] . Zinc finger nuclease constructs specific for the rat Il15 locus were designed and validated by Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). A construct targeting the second exon of Il15 was selected. The target sequence was CTCAACAGTCACTTCTtaactGAGGCTGGCATC-CATG, which corresponds to nucleotides 61-97 in rat Il15 mRNA (NM 013129.2, Figure 1A ). Single cell rat embryos were collected from the oviducts of embryonic day (E)0.5 rats. Transcripts encoding the selected zinc finger nucleases were microinjected into embryos. Embryos were then transferred into oviducts of pseudopregnant E0.5 rats. Offspring were initially screened for mutations via isolating genomic DNA from tail-tip biopsies using the E.Z.N.A. tissue DNA kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Norcross, GA). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed on the purified DNA samples using primers flanking the zinc finger nuclease site, and products resolved by agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. Genomic DNA containing potential mutations was amplified by PCR, gel purified, and subcloned into TOPO-TA vectors (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Vectors were then transformed into XL-10 Gold ultracompetent Escherichia coli (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA), plated onto LB-agar plates containing 20 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside, 80 μg/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactopyranoside, and 100 μg/ml ampicillin, and 20 colonies were selected for sequencing (Genewiz Inc, South Plainfield, NJ). A founder rat possessing a frameshift deletion in Il15 was identified and backcrossed to wild-type rats to show germline transmission. For all experiments, Il15 heterozygotes were intercrossed to produce wild-type, heterozygote, and homozygous mutant offspring. Offspring were grown to adulthood, and experiments were performed on pregnant female wildtype and homozygous mutant offspring. Pregnancy was achieved by breeding wild-type and homozygous mutant offspring with 
Genotyping
Genotyping was performed using DNA extracted from tail-tip biopsies. DNA was purified with the RedExtract-N-Amp tissue PCR kit (Sigma-Aldrich) using directions provided by the manufacturer. Four primers were used to distinguish between wild-type and mutant Il15 loci. The sequences of these primers are provided in Table 1 . One forward and one reverse primer produced a 366-bp band that was common to both wild-type and mutant loci. A second forward primer spanned a sequence only present in the mutant allele (i.e., overlapping the zinc finger nuclease cut site). This second forward primer and the common reverse primer produced a 252-bp band that identified the mutant locus. A second reverse primer included a sequence that was present only in the wild-type allele (i.e., including the zinc finger nuclease target site that was deleted in mutant alleles). This second reverse primer and the common forward primer produced a 152-bp band that identified the wild-type allele. Hence, wild-type rats were identified by a 366-bp band and a 152-bp band; homozygous mutant rats were identified following detection of a 366-bp band and a 252-bp band. All three bands were detectable in heterozygous samples.
Flow cytometry
Blood was collected from 7-week-old male rats, layered over Lymphoprep (StemCell Technologies, Vancouver,BC, Canada), and subjected to density-gradient centrifugation to enrich lymphocytes according to the manufacturer's instructions. Spleen tissue was harvested and mechanically dissociated to extract splenocytes. Splenocytes were passed through a 100-μm cell strainer and incubated with ACK lysis buffer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) to remove erythrocytes. Subsequently, 1 × 10 6 cells from blood or spleen were incubated for 30 min with 10% normal goat serum and 5 μg/ml rat IgG (both from Thermo Fisher Scientific) to block nonspecific antibody binding sites, then incubated for 40 min with phycoerythrinconjugated mouse anti-rat anti-KLRB1A (BD Pharmingen 550270), alexa 488-conjugated mouse anti-rat CD68 (Biorad MCA341A488), allophycocyanin-conjugated mouse anti-rat CD3 (BD Pharmingen 557030), or unconjugated mouse anti-rat CD32 (BD Pharmingen 550270). All cells were washed in PBS containing 2% fetal bovine serum, and then CD32-labeled cells were incubated for 30 min with a pacific blue-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody followed by an additional wash. Cells were then analyzed using a BD LSRII flow cytometer.
Assessment of fetal growth and maternal organ weight
The stage of the estrous cycle was determined by the assessment of cell populations within vaginal lavages. On proestrus, wild-type and Il15 mutant rats were co-habited with a fertile, wild-type male, and the presence of sperm the following morning was designated E0.5. Rats were euthanized by CO 2 asphyxiation on E13.5, E18.5, and E19.5. Whole placentation sites were removed and either placed into dry ice-cooled heptane for subsequent immunohistochemical analysis or further dissected. In dissected placentation sites, fetuses were removed, assessed for viability and morphological defects, weighed, and sex determined (at E18.5 only). Sex was determined by PCR on genomic DNA for Kdm5c (X chromosome) and Kdm5d (Y chromosome), using primers detailed in Table 1 , based on a modification of a previously described procedure [20] . Uterine tissue adjacent to developing placentation sites (decidua and mesometrial triangle) was removed and frozen in liquid nitrogen for molecular analyses. Maternal spleen was also wholly excised, weighed, and frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Western blotting
Expression of IL15 was determined in splenic tissue by western blotting. Splenic lysates were prepared in buffer containing 62.5 mM Tris (pH 6.8), 10% glycerol, 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and 50 mM dithiothreitol. Approximately 10 μg protein was electrophoretically separated in SDS-PAGE gels and transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes. Membranes were subsequently blocked with 5% milk, and probed using an antibody specific for IL15 (sc-7889, 0.2 μg/ml, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). An antibody detecting alpha-tubulin (0.05 μg/ml, clone CP06, EMD-Millipore Corp, Billerica, MA) was used as a loading control. Membranes were then incubated with species appropriate horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibodies, immersed in Luminata Classico enhanced chemiluminescence reagent (EMD-Millipore Corp), and luminescence detected using GeneMate basic blue autoradiography film (Bioexpress, Kaysville, CT).
RT-PCR
RNA was extracted by homogenizing tissue in Tri-Reagent (SigmaAldrich), according to a protocol provided by the manufacturer. Purified RNA (500 ng) was used for reverse transcription using the High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Complementary DNAs were diluted 1:10, and subjected to quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) using SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and primers described in Table 2 . An ABI Prism 7500 Real Time PCR system (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was used for amplification and fluorescence detection. Cycling conditions were as follows: an initial holding step (95 • C, 10 min), followed by 40 cycles of two-step PCR (95 • C for 15 s, 60 C for 1 min), and then a dissociation step (95 • C for 15s, 60
• C for 15 s, and a sequential increase to 95 • C). Relative mRNA expression was calculated using the Ct method. Rn18s was used as a reference RNA.
Histology and immunohistochemistry
Frozen placentation sites were embedded in OCT compound and cryosectioned at 8 μm thickness, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and either stained with hematoxylin and eosin or incubated overnight with antibodies recognizing perforin (5 μg/ml, Torrey Pines Biolabs, Secaucus, NJ), vimentin (V6389, 5 μg/ml Sigma-Aldrich), and alpha smooth muscle actin (5 μg/ml, clone 1A4, Sigma-Aldrich). Sections were then immersed in species-appropriate fluorescent-conjugated secondary antibodies. A fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated pancytokeratin antibody (1:50 dilution, F3418, clone C-11, SigmaAldrich) was used to identify trophoblast cells. Sections were then incubated with 4 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, Thermo Fisher Scientific) to identify nuclei, mounted with Fluoromount-G mounting media (SouthernBiotech, Birmingham, AL), and examined microscopically.
Statistical analysis
To estimate the size of the labyrinth and junctional zones, a line was drawn around the perimeter of each respective zone. Delineation of zones was facilitated using immunohistochemistry for vimentin. The resulting pixel area of each zone was tabulated using ImageJ software [21] . To assess the depth of trophoblast invasion, a line was drawn from the peripheral edge of the junctional zone to the distal-most spiral artery containing endovascular trophoblast cells. The length of this line was calculated using ImageJ software. When sectioning, detection of the central maternal arterial channel was used as a landmark to indicate the center of the placenta. In all experiments, statistical comparisons between two means were performed using the Student t-test. Comparisons of multiple groups were evaluated using analysis of variance. The source of variation from significant F-ratios was determined using the Tukey multiple comparison test. Results were deemed statistically significant when P < 0.05. All experiments were conducted at least in triplicate. Graphing and statistical analysis was conducted using GraphPad Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA).
Results
Identification of a mutation within the rat Il15 locus induced by zinc finger nucleases
Zinc finger nucleases targeting Il15 were microinjected into rat embryos. Following transfer of embryos to a recipient rat, a male pup was identified containing a 7-bp (Il15 CTTAACT, Figure 1B ) monoalleleic frameshift deletion within exon 2 of the rat Il15 gene. The mutant locus is referred to as Il15 for the remainder of the manuscript. The founder male rat was mated with female wild-type rats, and half the progeny possessed one wild-type and one mutant allele, thus demonstrating germline transmission of the mutation. An example of the PCR-based strategy used to genotype rats is provided in Figure 1C . The frameshift resulted in an alteration in the predicted amino acid sequence, leading to a premature stop codon ( Figure 1D ). Consistent with the frameshift mutation, mature IL15 protein was not detected in mutant homozygotes as determined by western blotting ( Figure 1E ). Mating of heterozygotes produced the expected Mendelian complement of wild-type, heterozygote, and homozygous mutant Il15 rats (Table 3) , and the anticipated frequency of male and female offspring.
Effect of il15 deficiency on immune cell populations in blood, spleen, and uterus
Il15 encodes a cytokine that is implicated in the growth, development, and survival of specific immune cell subtypes, so we next examined whether differences in populations of select immune cell lineages are apparent between wild-type and Il15 / rats. The percentage of lymphocyte-enriched blood cells and splenocytes possessing CD3, a coreceptor expressed by T cells, or CD32 (also known as Fcγ RII), a protein expressed predominantly on the surface of B cells, was unchanged between wild-type and Il15 / rats (Figure 2 ). CD68 (monocytes/macrophages) was not readily detected in blood due to our isolation protocol to enrich lymphocyte populations. In spleen, the percentage of cells expressing CD68 was not substantially altered between wild-type and Il15 / rats (0.8% in wild-type rats, 1.0% in Il15 / rats). In contrast, the percentage of cells possessing high surface expression of KLRB1A (also called NKR-P1A or CD161A), a protein expressed predominantly on the surface of NK cells, was reduced by ∼93% (n = 3 rats, P < 0.05, Figure 2 ). The vast majority of these KLRB1A hi cells (99% in blood, 97% in spleen)
did not express CD3, confirming that the majority of these cells are not T cells (Supplementary Figure S1) . The percentage of cells possessing low cell surface expression of KLRB1A was not significantly altered in either blood or spleen between wild-type and Il15 / rats (Figure 2 ). To additionally examine differences in NK-cell numbers between wild-type and Il15 / rats, expression of perforin was assessed in spleen and uterus. Perforin is a pore-forming protein found in most subsets of NK cells and cytotoxic T lymphocytes. The pregnant uterus possesses an abundant population of NK cells whereas cytotoxic T lymphocytes are scarce [10] , so detection of perforin within this tissue was used as a marker of NK cells. Perforin immunofluorescence was robust in wild-type rat spleen, and even more so in wild-type uteri on E13.5. In contrast, Il15 / rats possessed very little evidence of perforin in spleen, and perforin was undetectable in E13.5 uteri ( Figure 3A) . To further assess NK cells in Il15 / uteri, qRT-PCR analysis was performed on E13.5 uterine lysates. Compared to uterine lysates from wild-type rats, expression of a variety of genes associated with NK cells was nullified in uterine lysates prepared from Il15 / uteri ( Figure 3B ). Transcripts that were included in our expression analysis included Prf1 (encodes perforin), Ifng (encodes interferon-gamma), and transcripts encoding a variety of receptors expressed specifically by NK cells, including Ly49s5/i5 and Ly49s3/s4/i3/i4 (which encode Ly49/killer cell lectinlike A receptors), Klrb1, Klrb1a, and Klrb1b (which encode killer cell lectin-like B receptors), and Ncr1 (natural cytotoxicity triggering receptor, also called NKp46). Expression of other transcripts was unaffected (e.g. Il18 and Lamp1). Collectively, these data indicate that Il15 / rats possess a deficiency in NK cells.
il15 deficiency affects maternal body and spleen weight IL15-deficient mice do not exhibit changes in body size or organ weight [22] , but IL15 receptor alpha-deficient mice show smaller overall body size and reduced spleen weight compared to wild-type mice [23] . This prompted an investigation into changes in body and spleen weights between wild-type and Il15-deficient rats. Nonpregnant wild-type rats and their Il15 / sisters did not differ in body weight, but Il15 / rats exhibited a 25% reduction in absolute spleen weight (Figure 4 , P < 0.05, n = 5). Consequently, the spleen:body weight ratio was reduced in Il15 / rats. During pregnancy, a 46% increase in the size of the spleen was observed in wild-type rats compared to nonpregnant wild-type rats, which is consistent with what is reported elsewhere [24] . Il15 / rats showed a comparable increase (69%) in the size of the spleen during pregnancy, indicating that IL15 deficiency did not impair splenic growth induced by pregnancy. However, in comparison to wild-type rats, Il15 / rats exhibited a reduced absolute spleen weight (14% less, P < 0.05, n = 8) on E18.5, and also a slight reduction in overall body size ( Figure 4 , 6% less, P < 0.05).
Effect of il15 deficiency on pregnancy outcome
Since uterine NK cells were undetectable in Il15-deficient rats, our next goal was to determine whether any differences in fetal and maternal health were evident in rats lacking uterine NK cells. Compared to wild-type rats, rats deficient in NK cells did not exhibit a significant difference in the percentage weight gain of dams during pregnancy (P > 0.05, n = 4 dams). There was also no significant difference in litter size or embryo viability between wild-type and Il15 / rats (P > 0.05, n = 8 for WT, n = 9 for Il15 / ). Likewise, there was no difference in fetal weight between wild-type and Il15 / dams at E13.5 (P > 0.05, n = 21 fetuses for wild-type, n = 23 fetuses for Il15 / ), and no significant difference in weight of fetuses (matched for sex) at E18.5 ( Figure 5 , n ≥ 30 fetuses for each group). There was also no evidence of gross fetal morphological defects, placental weight, or the expected date of parturition. Thus, pregnancy appeared to progress uneventfully in the absence of uterine NK cells. 
Placental adaptations in response to the absence of natural killer cells
Natural killer cells within the uterus have previously been implicated as key regulators of decidualization and placentation [11] . Thus, we next assessed the structure of placentation sites in wild-type and Il15 / uteri using hematoxylin and eosin staining. In comparison to the mesometrial compartment of wild-type animals, eosinophilic staining was lacking around the spiral arteries of the mesometrial compartment of Il15 / animals (Supplementary Figure S2) , which we attribute to a lack of NK cells since this is where these cells would normally reside. However, we did not observe substantial deficits in decidual stromal organization or cellularity, which differed from what was reported in decidua of Il15 −/− mice [13] .
Our next goal was to determine the effect of NK-cell deficiency on placental development. The rodent placenta can be anatomically divided into two compartments: (i) the labyrinth zone, which is where exchange of nutrients, gases, and wastes between maternal and fetal blood takes place and (ii) the junctional zone, which forms the interface between placental and decidual tissue and is the site where invasive trophoblast cells develop [25] . Using vimentin immunostaining to distinguish compartments within the placentation site (uterine decidua, positive; junctional zone, negative; labyrinth zone, positive), we noted a 1.6-fold increase in the volume of the junctional zone in rats lacking NK cells ( Figure 6 , P < 0.05, n = 5). In contrast, there was no significant difference in the size of the labyrinth zone at either time point. Consequently, NK-cell-deficient rats had a significant increase in the junctional zone: labyrinth zone ratio compared to wild-type rats ( Figure 6 , P < 0.05, n = 5).
Effect of natural killer-cell deficiency on spiral artery remodeling
Since NK cells contribute to the initial stages of spiral artery transformation, our next goal was to determine whether NK-cell deficiency affected the degree of spiral artery transformation. On E13.5, rats lacking NK cells exhibited dilated spiral arteries with substantially increased internal luminal diameters compared to wild-type rats. Using cytokeratin immunostaining, it was apparent that the depth of trophoblast invasion was extensive in NK-cell-deficient rats, and that spiral arteries had already been infiltrated by invasive trophoblast cells ( Figure 7A -C, n = 4). Moreover, trophoblast infiltration of the spiral arteries was associated with substantial loss of vascular smooth muscle cells relative to vessels lacking trophoblast cells (Figure 7D and E) . In comparison, trophoblast invasion was modest or nonexistent at E13.5 in wild-type rats, and spiral arteries were encircled by a relatively continuous layer of vascular smooth muscle. By E19.5, the increase in the size of the junctional zone in NKcell-deficient rats was still apparent. However, extensive trophoblast invasion and vascular remodeling were evident in both wild-type and NK-cell-deficient rats (Figure 8 ).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to generate rats exhibiting a genetic deficiency in NK-cell lineage development, and determine the impact of maternal NK-cell deficiency on placental formation and fetal outcomes. To accomplish this task, the Il15 locus was disrupted in early rat embryos using microinjection of zinc finger nucleases. IL15 was targeted because it encodes a cytokine that is critical for NKcell viability, maturation, functional activity, and expansion [18] . IL15 is broadly expressed by many tissues, and signals through a heterotrimeric IL15 receptor, which is restricted to the surface of NK cells, subsets of T cells, and mitogen-activated macrophages [26] . Mice possessing a targeted disruption of the gene encoding IL15, IL15 receptor components, or signaling cascades that operate downstream of IL15 receptor activation are devoid of NK cells, and have severely reduced numbers of NK-T cells, memory CD8+ T cells, and subsets of intraepithelial lymphocytes in the intestine [22, 27, 28] . Uterine NK-cell expansion in mice is also contingent on IL15 [13, 29] . In the current study using rats, we identified a similar dependency on IL15 for NK-cell development. Thus, by genetically disrupting the gene encoding IL15, we successfully abrogated uterine NK cells in rats. An important caveat to this study is that, although we did not detect differences in the total number of CD3 + T cells, CD32 + B cells, or CD68 + monocytes/macrophages in Il15 / rats, it is possible that IL15 deficiency in rats may impact the development or survival of specific subsets of these cells, or affect other immune or nonimmune cells. Likewise, it cannot be confirmed whether Il15 / rats possess defects in all subsets of NK cells. A more thorough characterization of different subtypes of NK cells in rats is needed before this can be determined. The significance of uterine NK cells has long mystified reproductive biologists. Natural killer cells in blood and many other tissues secrete cytokines and chemokines that influence immune responses, and also function in the recognition and elimination of both cancerous and virally infected cells [30, 31] . It is tempting to speculate that uterine NK cells would have a similar function. However, uterine NK cells are phenotypically and functionally different than other tissue-resident NK cells [32] [33] [34] . For example, uterine NK cells possess a distinct cell surface receptor repertoire compared to peripheral blood NK cells, produce an abundant array of cytokines and angiogenic growth factors, and, despite possessing prominent granules containing proteins such as granzyme, perforin, and granulysin, are only weakly cytotoxic [35] . This suggests that uterine NK cells likely possess other, nonimmunological functions. To date, the most established functions of uterine NK cells were discovered by studies using NK-cell-deficient mice [36] . Mice have been rendered NK-cell deficient or nonfunctional by (i) expression of the tgε26 transgene [37] , (ii) through Il15 deficiency [22] , (iii) by null mutations in the genes encoding common cytokine receptor gamma chain (which includes a component of the IL15 receptor) and recombination activating gene 2 [38] , (iv) by transgenic expression of Ly49A [39] , and (v) by knocking out the basic leucine zipper transcription factor E4BP4 (which acts downstream of the IL15 receptor) [40] . The impact of NK-cell deficiency on uterine vascular development and pregnancy outcome has been described in the first three models. All three models display deficiencies in pregnancy-dependent changes to the uterine vasculature, including relatively thick-walled spiral arteries with narrow lumens compared to wild-type mice. These observations have shaped the notion that NK cells initiate development of the uterine vasculature that, in turn, optimizes blood flow to the developing placenta [36] . Ex vivo studies using decidual NK cells isolated from human pregnancies have shown a similar vascular destabilizing function of these cells, suggesting that NK-cell actions on the uterine vasculature is a conserved feature among multiple species [41] .
Despite the role of uterine NK cells in early spiral artery development, pregnancy proceeds without any obvious deficit in fetal viability in mice lacking NK cells. This is consistent with what we observed in the current study using NK-cell-deficient rats, where no changes in litter size or resorption rate were evident in NK-celldeficient rats compared with wild-type rats. Thus, at least in mice and rats, uterine NK cells do not appear to be compulsory for any activities encompassing a viable pregnancy (implantation, placentation, or parturition), nor are they essential for fetal development and survival [42] . One admonition of our findings in NK-cell-deficient rats and observations reported using NK-cell-deficient mice is the relative cleanliness of the environment in which they are housed. Consequently, the immune status of laboratory animals is in an immature state relative to wild animals [43] . Comparisons between Figure 6 . Enhanced junctional zone size in Il15 / rats. Placentation sites from E13.5 wild-type (WT; A) and Il15 / (B) rats were examined using immunohistochemistry for vimentin, which demarcates the zones of the placenta (labyrinth zone, LZ; junctional zone, JZ; and uterus, U). Note the expanded JZ (the placental zone where invasive trophoblast cells originate). A magnified view of the JZ is shown in the boxed insets. The sizes of the LZ and JZ, and a size ratio between the two zones, are graphically depicted in (C). Graphs represent means +/− SEM. Asterisks denote statistical significance ( * , P < 0.05, n = 5).
wild-type and NK-cell-deficient animals living in the wild may reveal additional functions of uterine NK cells during pregnancy. Another possible explanation for the lack of apparent effect on pregnancy outcome is that the absence of NK cells in the uterus may be compensated by the presence of other innate lymphoid cells that are not dependent on IL15 for their expansion and survival, but which can exert similar functions as NK cells [44] . It is interesting to note that changes in the number or activity of uterine NK cells have been associated with various pregnancy complications in humans such as fetal growth restriction, preeclampsia, and recurrent spontaneous abortion [15, [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] . Therefore, although uterine NK cells do not appear to be essential for progression of normal pregnancy, they may have important regulatory roles that can affect maternal health and fetal growth.
In line with the functions of uterine NK cells in the early stages of spiral artery development, it has been hypothesized that NK cells are a precondition for proper trophoblast invasion and trophoblastdirected spiral artery remodeling. For example, experiments performed in vitro using human cell models show that chemokines and growth factors produced by uterine NK cells enhance trophoblast invasion and trophoblast capillary network formation [33, [52] [53] [54] [55] . However, in other reports the opposite action was reported: factors produced by uterine NK cells inhibit trophoblast invasion [56] [57] [58] [59] . Discrepancies in results obtained in these studies may relate to the gestational age at which uterine NK cells were isolated, difficulty in obtaining healthy material from early gestation, and other procedural limitations of in vitro experimentation [53] . Determination of how NK cells influence trophoblast invasion in vivo is warranted. In the current study using rats, we found that NK cells are not a prerequisite for robust endovascular trophoblast invasion. Rather, accelerated and more profound trophoblast invasion into spiral arteries was observed in rats devoid of NK cells. This is consistent with findings using NK-cell-immunodepleted rats [16] . In addition to extensive trophoblast invasion into spiral arteries, NK-cell-deficient rats exhibit extensive loss of vascular smooth muscle surrounding the spiral arteries at midgestation, concomitant with enhanced dilation of these vessels compared to wild-type rats. Thus, NK cells are not required for trophoblast-mediated removal of spiral artery endothelium and destruction of the vascular media. Rather, NK cells appear to have a restraining effect on trophoblast incursion into the spiral arteries, temporarily delaying trophoblast-directed vascular remodeling. This finding is logical, given that the onset of trophoblast invasion generally coincides with decline of uterine NK cells [6, 60, 61] .
Two plausible interpretations can be extrapolated from our findings that rats lacking NK cells exhibit accelerated trophoblast invasion. The first explanation is that uterine NK cells effectively delay and delimit trophoblast invasion, thereby protecting the mother from overly aggressive trophoblast invasion. In support of this interpretation, decreased NK-cell number has been associated with an increased predisposition to develop serious hyperinvasive trophoblastic disorders such as placenta accreta [62, 63] . Invasive trophoblast cells extending too deep into the uterus can complicate parturition and pose a serious health risk for the mother. Thus, uterine NK cells in this context may be viewed as a maternal protective strategy to control the depth of trophoblast invasion. Intriguingly, the depth of trophoblast invasion at later time points in gestation was equivalent between wild-type and NK-celldeficient rats, and no NK-cell-deficient rats died during parturition.
The second interpretation is that accelerated trophoblast invasion is an adaptive strategy mediated by the placenta in response to a lack of NK-cell-directed uterine vascular development early in pregnancy. In support of this interpretation, the placenta is a dynamic organ that can adjust its capacity to supply nutrients and oxygen in response to intrinsic or extrinsic changes in the maternal or fetal environment. Adaptations may include structural alterations (e.g., changes in the volume or composition of the junctional and labyrinth zones) and functional modifications (e.g.., activation of genes that alter the operational capacity of the placenta). The ability of the placenta to adjust to changes in the intrauterine environment is dependent on the nature of the stress and the time and duration in which the stress appears. Such triggers may include hypoxia, maternal undernutrition, underlying maternal metabolic or immune pathologies, hormonal imbalances, or dysregulation of genes implicated in fetal or placental growth [64] . Previously, we observed that immunodepletion of NK cells in rats caused localized decidual hypoxia proximate to the developing placenta [16] . This was an expected outcome given the known importance of uterine NK cells for initiating decidual spiral artery development during pregnancy. In that study and the current study, we noted that maternal NK-cell deficiency was associated with expansion of the junctional zone, concomitant with accelerated invasion of trophoblast cells, and enhanced trophoblast-mediated spiral artery remodeling.
Interestingly, this same phenotype is evident when pregnant rats are placed in low oxygen atmospheres early in pregnancy [65, 66] . Furthermore, rat trophoblast stem cells exposed to a hypoxic environment in vitro preferentially differentiate toward a junctional zone/invasive trophoblast lineage [16, 66] . Thus, the placenta exhibits a great deal of plasticity to sense low oxygen levels early in pregnancy (either due to a lack of NK-cell-mediated vascular development or systemic deficiency in oxygen delivery), and to respond accordingly to ensure that appropriate oxygen reaches the placenta prior to the onset of robust fetal growth. Placental adaptations to the loss of NK cells may at least partially explain why no significant fetal growth restriction or death was evident in our model. Defective coping mechanisms by the placenta in response to changes in the intrauterine environment may underlie some obstetric complications linked with trophoblast hyperinvasion (placenta accreta/percreta/increta) or hypoinvasion (preeclampsia and intrauterine growth restriction).
In conclusion, we have successfully generated an Il15-deficient rat model that exhibits impaired NK-cell development. NK-cell deficiency during pregnancy caused dramatic alterations to placental structure. Future studies should be aimed at deciphering long-term consequences of these placental adaptations on the offspring. 
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at BIOLRE online. Supplementary Figure S1 . Determination of CD3 expression on the surface of KLRB1A hi cells isolated from blood and spleen. (A)
Representative images of CD3 in KLRB1A hi cells isolated from blood (top panels) and spleen (bottom panels) from wild-type (WT) and Il15 / rats. The x-axis represents forward scatter (FSC). (B) The percentage of KLRB1A hi cells in blood and spleen from WT rats that express CD3 is graphically shown. Graphs represent means +/− SEM. Asterisks denote statistical significance ( * P < 0.05, n = 3).
Supplementary Figure S2 . Histological examination of placentation sites from wild-type and Il15 / rats. Hematoxylin and eosin staining was conducted on sections taken from E13.5 wild-type (WT) and Il15 / placentation sites. The left panels show representative low magnification images, whereas the right panels show high magnification images of the mesometrial compartment (Meso). Boxes in the left panels show the location of higher magnification images. Scale bar = 200 μm.
